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ble to the tug as a fault, but, if erroneous, m.ust be borne by the schooner,
whose previous fault in changing het course to the southward brought
it about.
Libel dismissed, with costs.

TuG No. 13.

THE BUFFALO.

HYLAND V. TuG No. 13 AND THE BUFFALO.

(District Oourt, S. D. New York. April 29, 1899.)

COLLISION-LIGHTS-OBSCURATION BY Tow.
A tugbOl1otcl1011ed "No. 18," was going up the river, with a barge on her

port side. The pilot house of the barge hid the red light of the tutl' from the tug
Buffalo, which was crossing from Jersey City to New York, and haa No. IS on her
starboard hand, so that the,vessels were not seen till within 400 or 500 feet of each
other. The vessels in tow of the tugs collided. Hela, that No. 13 was navigating
in violation of the rule that requires lights to be visible for 10 points around the
horizon; that she took the risk of such condition of her lights. and was solely liable
for the collision.

In Admiralty. Ubel by Josiah A. Hyland against the steam tug
"Buffalo and Tug No. 13 forcollisiou. Decree for libelant against Tug
No. 13.
Hyland&: Zabri8kie, for libelant.
fVllcox, Ada'm8 &: Green, for The Buffalo.
Frank Loomis aodMr. Mosher, for The Tug

BROWN, District Judge. At a little before 4 o'clock in the morning
of December 29, 1891, as the steam tug Buffalo, with two floats, one on
each side. loaded with raihoad cars, was on her way from the dock abov-e
Pavoniafim'Y, Jersey City, to Duane street, N. Y., her starboard float
came in collision with the libelant's barge Verona, which was going up
the North river in tow of Tug No. 13, and on her port side. at a point
about 400 feet off from, and a little above, the Duane street pier. The
'starboard bow of the Buffalo's starboard float struck the port bow of the
Verona, and eansed damages for which the above libel was filed. '
The weather was clear and mild. The coUrses of the two tugs. were

crossing each other so as to involve risk of collision•• The Buffalo had
'No. 13 the starboard hand, and it was the duty of the former to keep
'out of thewEi.y, provided she had means of knowing of the approach of
No. 13andhertow. The. defense of the Buffalo is that she had no
'lneans of knowing this; because. as she contends, the red light ofNo.
18; which ought to have been visible to apprise her of the presence and
:of the <lourse·of No. 13, was obscured by the pilot house of the barge on
the port sideo! No. 13, until too late til avoid collision.
The evidenee shows that the pilot house of the Verona was higher than

the (jolored lightscQf.No. ;13, which were on the pilothouse of the latter;
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that the red light of No. 13 was visible from straight ahead to one point
off her port bow; that between one and two points off her port Low, or
more exactly for ten degrees of arc beyond one point the port light was
obscured, but became visible again from about two points off the port
bow. For the Buffalo it is claimed that in coming across the river she
was all the time in the shadow of the Verona's pilot house, as respects
the port light of No. 13. Diagrams have been submitted illustrating
this contention. No. 13 came up from the Battery in line with the shore
at a distance of 500 or 600 feet from the piers, until shortly before reach-
ing the Chambers street slip, when she hauled in a little towards the
New York shore to allow an Erie ferryboat, going out of the Chambers
street slip, to pass ahead of her. Upon this general course the diagram
shows that the port light would be obscured at least until No. 13 changed
her heading towards the New York shore, provided the speed of No. 13
was five knots or over, that of the Buffalo being about three knots.
The pilot of No. 13 says he was going about H or 5 knots an hour.

The counsel for No. 13 argues that this is too high an estimate; but as
her time after leaving Dock street at 3: 1,15 A. M. could have been only
from 30 to 40 minutes, it seems to me that taking into account the dif-
ferences of the tide in the North and Eastrivers, her speed up the North
river must have been rather above five knots than below it. It was high
water that day at Governor's island a few minutes before 7 A. M. At the
time the Buffalo crossed the North river,the current had, therefore, only
just begun to run flood in mid river, (The Ludvig Holberg. 36 Fed.
Rep. 917, note, 3, 9,) though running up a half hour earlier along shore;
and this was the reason, no doubt, why No. 13 in going up kept so near
the New York docks. In the East river, where the flood current sets up
river more than an hour earlier, No. 13 would have encountered the
flood current in its second hour, running at least H knots; while along
the North river shore she had a current of about one knot in her favor.
From these facts I infer a probable speed in No. 13 of at least five knots
in the North river. This speed, as stated above, would make the rela-
tive positions of the boats such tha,t the colored lights must have been
for the most part obscured to each other.
This is confirmed by the answer of No. 13, and also by the testimony

of both pilots, that neither saw the colored light of the other until after
the ferryboat, which crossed between the two, had cleared and had dis-
closed the two tugs within about 400 feet of each other. The te$timony
of the pilot, of the Buffalo to this fact, is unqualified. The testimony of
the pilot of No. 13 is a little obscure; but the only specific and unam-
biguous question and answer on this point are to the effect that he did
not see the gTeen ligM of the Buffalo until after the ferryboat had
crossed.

"Question. How far from yOIl did she [the Buffalo] appear tobe'when you
first llotieed.the.greell or how far did you jUdge her to be? .Answer.
Up the river; further up? " '
"Q. Yes. 4. In the neighborhood of 400 or 500 feet•
. "Q.Was that before tbe ferryboat crossed between you? A.No, sir."
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The answer of Nd.13 states explicitly that" /18800n a8 the green: light
andstaffligpts were seen, a signal was given;" and all agree that no sig-
nal was given until after the ferryboat had crossed; If the pilot of No.
13,moreover, intended to be understood as sayingIn his subsequent tea-
timonythathe saw not only the two white lights, but also the green light
of the Buffalo 1,000 feet or more out in the river, and before the ferry-
boat paBBed, this would convict No. 13 of gross fault in not to
the Buffalo and her tow when they were recognized so near, and so plainly
involving risk of collision. Although signals are often unreasonably de-
layed, lam not willing to believe that in the case of heavy floats like
these,. where the need of Rsignal when the vessels are first seen only a
thousand feet distant is so imperative, a signal would have been omitted
by the pilot of No. 13, had he seen the Buffalo's green and stafi' lights
before the ferryboat crossed. I conclude, therefore, that neither pilot
saw the colored light of the other until after the ferryboat had passed,
because the colored lights were not visible, through the obscuration
caused by the pilot house of the barge 011 the port side of No. 13.
For this obscuration No.l3was responsible, and she must take the

risk of navigating in that condition of her lights, and of her tow; because
it was in violation of the rule of navigation tbat requires lights to be vis-
iblefor 10 points around the horizon. The SeacauCUB, 34 Fed. Rep. 68,
70. No fault being established against the Buffalo, the libel as to her

be dismissed with costs; and a decree entered against No. 13, with
costs, witb an order of reference to compute the damages, if not agreed
upon. '.

THE BUFFALO.

CLARlt tI. THE BUFFALO.

\Df.Btrict COUrt, S.D. New York. Hay a, 181lS.)
OOLlJSTON....VE8$EL AT ANOHOR-FoG-MoVING STEAMER-NEGLECT TO HAn Sotnm-

INOS.
'The schooner R. was at anchor in t,he usual anchorage ground in President roads,
Boston harbor, in a dense fog, and was property ringing her bell Held, that the
.R. was entitled to recover the d.. occ,asloned by her being run Into by the
steamer B:, which was slOWly moving across the anchorage ground for deeper wa-
ter, at least ·l,2()O feet out of the ordinary course of sucb steamers, tbere being no
djjJlculty, If, as alleged, the compass was unreliable, In ascertaininjf her position
itl the fog by soundings, which the steamer had neglected to make.

In Admiralty. Libel for collision. Decree for libelant.
OllJtn, Gray Sturgea, for libelant.
,FOBtel' ThO'f!l.BO'fl, for •

... BROWN, District Judge. At a little before 3 o'c1ocltin the morning
of August 23, 1892,tbe lihelanfs schooner Luther A. Roby, while lying
at anchor in President roads in the harbor of Boston, was run into by


